
The sympathetic tenderness of a lov-
ing husband is everything to an expec-
tant mother, especially daring her first
ordeal. George Layton, Esq., a proml-ne-

druggist of Dayton, O., gives the
following case :

A customer ol mnc, whose wife has used
four bottles of "Mother1! Friend" before con.Bnement. says, after eelng the effects of the
t.vUjr( i. Due itau 10 Kumruugn ineoraesiagain, ana there were bat four bottles on themarket, and the cost mi $100 per bottle, thewould have them.

" Mother's Friend" is a scientifically
Compounded liniment which affords cer-
tain relief in the various ailments pre-
ceding childbirth, and assures proper
elasticity to the cords and muscles in-
volved in the final ordcat

"Mother's Fntnd" is sold by drug- -
!sts. or emrplj1 nn rw-ii- ftf nnc

iollar. r

Bom, " mailed freo on application.
THE BMDFIELD REQIUTOB CO.. Atlanta. Go.

THE PACIFIC COAST I.IMITPD
VIA. "THE TBUK SOUTHERN KOUT(C."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p.
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p, in. and San Francisco . fourth
day noon, and wllll ruu via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iroii.Mouutain & Southern, Toxas
& Pacific, and Southern Pacific Hallways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking-roo-

buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawlne-ioom- s ;

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- also, dlnlng-ca- r in which all
meals will be sorvod a la carto, and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will oporate
a weekly Uurist car via "The True Southern
Eouto," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis every Friday morning, For
illustrated and descriptive literature time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCaun,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Gen'l Eastern Passenger Agont, 391 Broad
way, New York. tf

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures In I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and the disease Immediately disapjiears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary Secondary or Tertiary BLOOD
POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. If you prefer to
come here wo will contract to pay railroad
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if wc
fail to cure.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, and dtlll
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers on any part of tlio body,
Hair or Ey6brows falling out, it Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge tne world for a case we can
not cure. T- - Is disease has always baffled
tne sum of tbe most eminent physlclanB.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Aosolute proofs sent scaled on
application, loo page book sent free
Address COOK REMEDY CO.,
1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Grocers can tell
you why those

saved whobuySEELIG'Sby keep coming back
wing Seel- - for it. You can't

Ig'S because you keep on selling a
Lean bny cheap poor thing to the
rcouee ana make same people.
it delicious by a

lllttlo 01 this admixture.

rniiiL-aiEnr- - store

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail

S9 West Contra Street.

tth Tturr fid PcnnTrojal 1'lUi tad othtr.UU
remedies!. Alwui traytht but ud aeold dlwp- -
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But Will Accopt Our Government's
Loan of $3,000,000.

GENERAL LEE'S PROPOSITION,

Ho Will Itoooinmond the Formation of
R ltenlmoiit of Olio Thousand IMokod
C'lilinn Holdtortsto Ho Unodn a I'ro-vlnrl- nl

Conntnuttlnry.
Havana, Jan. 28. The chiefs of th

Cuban army will learn In a day or two
from the members of the returning
Cuban commission of the Impossibility
of obtaining from the United States
government the sum of M0,000,000, or
nny amount approaching that, to pay
the Cuban army. Consequently It will
rest with the army to disband or to
continue o hold together until the
sum of $3,000,000, which haa heretofore
been regnrded as trivial, Is received.

The military administration has had
no communication with the Cuban
commanders regarding the question of
pay, but Governor General Brooke Is In
a position to learn quickly the pur-
poses of any considerable portion of
the army. The expectation Is that the
Cubans will accept the situation, after
complaining a little or a good deal, and
then disintegrate.

Generals Wilson, Davis, llates and
Lee, department governors, having
been In communication with, .the gov
ernor general regarding the possibility
of the discontented taking to brigand
age, they will know what to do in
such an event. That a few small
groups will take to the woods Is quite
probable, but that the numerous large
bands will follow this course is quite
unlikely. Outlaws would not have the
friendship of the country people, and
would be unable to exist long, while
the .United States would have 40,000

from among whom t
choose auxiliaries and guides.

Major General Lee proposes to rec
ommend to Washington, as one step In
hastening pacification and the restora-
tion of order In the province, the for-
mation of a regiment of 1,000 picked
Cuban soldiers to be used as a provin-
cial constabulary. As a second step he
win recommend, the establishment by
the military government of banks that
would loan at a moderate rate of In
terest on land security, so as to enable
land owners, for themselves or their
tenants, to get a yoke of oxen, 20
chickens, a couple of pigs and about
CO cents a day until a crop could be
raised.

It Is reported that a quantity of
dressed beef brought here by the Uni-
ted States transport Michigan and
hung up on the docks Thursday night
was found In a slimy condition yester
day morning. It Is also reported that a
quantity of canned beef which had
been Issued to Cuban sufferers was can
ned for the Japanese army in the

Japnn-Chin- n war.
Colonel S. S. Dunwoodle, chief signal

officer on the staff of the governor gen-
eral, Is expected to complete the over
land telegraph to Santiago before the
end of March. Holguln Is practically
connected with Santiago and Sanctl
Splrltus Is connected with Havana.
Lieutenant Mitchell, of the signal
corps, Is engaged In stringing wires
over the Intervening 250 mile's of rough
country. The lines In the province of
Santa Clara are operating well. The
proper establishment of land lines has
hitherto not been attained, and the new
system will probably mean a loss of a
good deal of business to the submarine
line. Colonel Dunwoodle has been ex-
pecting the active opposition of the lat-
ter, but thus far his fears have not
been realized.

The commemorative tablet that Is to
mark the house In which Marti, the
famous Cuban patriot and first presi-
dent of the revolutionary government
was born, has arrived and will be put
In place tomorrow, with an elaborate
ceremonial. All the Cuban civic and
political clubs will participate In the
festival.

TheDeadly drip
Is again abroad in the land. The air you

breathe may he full of its fatal germs I Don't
neglect the "Grip" or you will open the door
to Pneumonia and Consumption and invito
death. Its sure signs are chills with fever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis-

charges from the nose, sore throat and never- -
let-c- o count). Don't waste orcclous time.
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups (Jure it at once wltn ur.
Kinc's New Discovery, tho infallible remedy
for bronchial trouble's. It kills the disease
perms, heals the luugs and prevents the
dreaded aficr rfl'ects from the malady. Price
SO cts. aud $1.00 Money back if not cured.
A trial bottle tree at A. Wasley's drug store.

Was Stephen A: noiicfiiKB' Widow.
Washington, Jan. 28. Mrs. Robert

Williams, who married Stephen A.
Douglas In the zenith of his political
career and who was one of the most
brilliant figures In Washington so-

ciety life since the days of Dolly Madi-
son, died at her residence here Thurs-
day night. She was a Miss Adele
Cutts, a daughter of James Madison
Cutts, once comptroller of the treas-
ury. She married Stephen A. Douglas
and accompanied him In his famous po-

litical campaign about the country Just
prior to the civil war. On his death
she lived the life of a recluse until she
met Adjutant General Williams.

Do You Enow.
Consumption is preventable? Science has
proven that, and also that neglect is suicidal.
The worst cold or cough can be cared with
Sblloh'g Cough and Consumption Cure. Sold
on positive guarantee for over fifty years.
Sold by P. D. Klrlln and a guarantee.

I'uelllstlo Aiihlrltwi KtntuHmon,
Vienna, Jan. 28. In the lower house

of the Austrian relchsrath a disturb-
ance, arising out of racial differences,
led to a hand to hand light between
deputies. The ushers finally succeed
ed in separating the combatants, but
the sitting came to a close amid a
scene of great turbulence.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague
of the night, itching piles. Doan's Ointment
euros, quickly and permanently. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

Olllptt TrunwfiW III? i'roporty.
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 28. Grant C.

GlllPtt, the Kansas cattle- - trader, who
recently failed with liabilities acgre
gating over $1,000,000, has turned all his
property over to his creditors, and It Is
stated that the latter have promised
that no criminal action shall be In
stltuted against him If he shall return
from Mexico. James H. Arnold, of the
Hooker -- Arnold - Woodson Brokeraee
company, qf this city, which holds a
block of Olllett's paper, returned yes
terday from Chihuahua, Mex and last
night he announced that he brought
with him power of attorney from Mr,
and Mrs. Glllett authorizing him to
turn over all of Olllett's property In
Kansas to the creditors.

Who Said They Have a Cough?
Advice Take Pan-Tln- 25o. AtQrufaler

Bros., drugstore.

Society
Women

and, m fact.nco.Tly &II

women vfho undergo
6, nervous slT&in, are
compelled to regretf-
ully watch the grow-
ing pa.HoT of their
checks, the coming
wrinkles and. thinness
that become moTc

MistTessing eveTy day.
every woman

knows that ill'he&lth
is a fatal enemy to
beauty and that good
health gives to the
plainest face an d

attractiveness.
Pure blood and strong
ncTves these Me the
stcret of health and
beauty.

Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills foT Pale People build up
suendthen the nerves. T the
able, to the motheT they are a necessity, to the woman
approaching fifty they are the best remedy that science
has devised for this crisis of her life.

Mr.. Jacob Weaver, of Iluslinell, 111., is fiftr-sl- t yean old. She lays,
"I suffered for five or six yean with the trouble that comes to women at
this time of life. X was much weakened, was unable, much of the time, to
do my own work, and suffered beyond my power to describe. I was down-
hearted and melancholy. Nothing seemed to do me any good, Then t
made up my mind to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Feople.

I bought the fint box In March, 1S97, and was benefited from the start.
A box and a half cured me completely, and I am now rugged aud strong,"

Buthntll(IU.) RicirJ.

The genuine package always bear the full name At
all druggists or sent pottpctd on receipt of price 50
per box by the OT Williams

k
W. D. HeweUs

WHEN IN DOUBT.

S KUNb1 fd s
AGAIN !06

vigor to the whole Mag. All dratot
Ir locminio insanity, consumption

Mailed sealed. Price mntrnor.f3. Send free book.

For Sale at KIRLIK'S Drue

lUary June
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HANDFUL DIRT MAY HOUSE-
FUL SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
LITER TTI IDC s

International weekly literary criticism. comparatlrely
new periodical, which been recognised from its first number as review

the the

CRITICAL REVIEWS
Thoughtful, thorough, coniprehenllve reriews import&ot pohlics.
tlons 1. cirlliied world. French, well as

American works, treated from wetk sk.

BELLES-LETTRE- S

Speclil artlclca appear weekly the paper, sometimes the title
Among My Books," written such n author and critics as

EDMUND G0S3G
SIR HERBERT MAXWELL

from time time original pieces literary work, poems, fiction,
essays published, but
writers, such as

and
asm.

Inn..a
and

OT
itrai

aad

and

and and

RUDYARD

week leadior article the nature an editorial appears. These
leaders prepared the editor, aod deal exclusively with hlcrary subjects.

AMERICAN LETTERS
The letter, written by William Dean Howells, that
author's origiaal and keen way subjects vital interest American

letters and art.

FOREIGN LETTERS
French, and Italian letters will be mailing this
periodical great value readers interested the growth literature,
Occasional work by Henry James, and men like ability, will also

SPECIAL SUPPLEMENTS
will be published, derated descriptive articles each subjects as rare and
curious books, special editions books, noteworthy

etc
A

pnnp full let LITERATURE'S famous portrait
men letters (jo all) for one year's

Trial Subacrlptlon, 35 Cts.
10 Ctnls Copy Subscription, 14 00 Yiat

uomuad uou Addreu HARPER

OLD roINT ltlCllBlONO
AND WASIimOTON.

TOUR VIA TESNSVLVASIA HAIL- -

ROAD.

The first of the present scries of personally- -

conducted tours to Old Point Comfort, Elch.
mood, and Washington via the Pennsylvania
Kailroad leave New York and Philadel-
phia on Saturday, January 28.

Tickets, transportation, meals en
route in both transfers of passen-
gers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, BIchmond, and Washing
ton, and carriage ride about BIchmond in
fact, every necessary expense for a- period of
six days will be sold at rate of $34.00 from
New York, and Newark $32.50
from Trenton $31.00 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other stations.

OLD COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ-
ing luncheon on going trip, one and three-fourt-

days' board at that placo, and good to
direct by regular trains within six

days, will be sold in connection with this
tour at rate of $15.00 from New York; $13.50
from Trenton; $12.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate rates from other points.

For itineraries, and full information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
11B0 Broadway, New York, and 7S9 Broad
street, Newark, N. J. address Geo, W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

CntiuTli, Hay Fever.
Kill the Catarrh microbe iml you cure

Catarrh. These parasites nest ileep iu
catarrh the tissues and folds of

a . the olfactorv
5f XTV mid are difficult to reachj9)tf) uml "ut Brazilian

Stotjf rI!uhn will utterly
b f t5& them if used
microbe, as directed. It also des-

troys the Hay I'ever germ iu a few
days. Use full or nearly so,
for Hay I'ever. Cure permanent.

Shenandoah drug store, wholesale agents.

Ask your grocer for "Royal Patent
flour, and take no othor It U the best
floor made.

3v

m

and purify the blood, ard
younn ol-r- l ate invilu-

Medicine N V

They hive itond Uic ff n(ycr.
--Sk M cuitd tin uwiid of

Nervuot
at Debility, Dunnes. Sleepiest
ness ana vartcocei'.'.Atropny.ac
They dear the brain, strengthea
the cltcubuon, make digestion. I I.I

lotiet are nentty. patient

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO..

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Are You Going to Florida 1

If yon are, ask for tickets via the Sonthern
Railway. It Is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antee : "All we ask of you Is to use two--

thirds of the contents of this bottle faith
fully, then If you can say you are. not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the price paid." Price
25 .cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Bold by P. D
Klrlln and a guarantee

Will You Winter In Florida T

This will be the greatest ieason Florida
has had for years. You ought) to go and go

via the Southern Hallway. Its the best
route. If you will write Jslni M. Beall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa,, he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do icreby agree to

refund tbe money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup if Tar if it fail
to euro your cough or cold. Tv'u also guarau
tco a bottle to proru satisfactory o
money refunded, A. Wasley C. II. JIugen
buch, Shenandoah Drug StC e, and P. W

Bletttoiu & Co. 11.14-33t-d-

aflV Thh Is tho trad
k of the short

tho
Soiihorn Railway,

Two daily trains arn operatM all the year,
mid during tlm winter .ounIi, a third, tho
Florida Limited, U added. If you are going
to Florida or anywhero else lb the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District l';Visenger Agent,
628 Chestnut street, PhUadelphla,

"It was almost a miracle, lurijock Blood
Bitters en) id me of u, terrible! breaking out
all over tlif body I am vkry grateful
MUs Julia, Filbridgtf, pVcat Cork well, Conn.

El OF tm TRIAL

Acouaod Oomniiseary Goiieral Now

Awaits tho Verdict.

k TEMPORABY INSANITY PLEA.

Tho Oonornl'n Dntiulitor and Other
Wltuewion Testify an to III Changed
Condition Afttir the Publication of
Oouurnl Mile Statunitiut.
Washington, Jan. 28. The ease of

Commissary denoral Charles P. Bogan,
.harged with conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman, and with con-

duct tending to the prejudice of, good
order and military discipline, Is now
In the hands of the court martial ap-
pointed tu try him. Yesterday the tak-
ing of testimony was closed and argu-
ments of counsel submitted. The trial
had lasted three days, and consumed
less than eight hours of actual sitting1.

The attendance at the court martial
was much larger yesterday than at any
other time since the trial began, and
among the spectators was a score of
ladles. Several of them were friends
of General Eagan's daughter, who was
called as a witness, whlla others were
attracted by curiosity. The testimony
at the closing session of the court was
directed largely to establishing the
fact that the general had lost his men-
tal balance as a result of the charges
made against him by General Miles.
Ills daughter and her husband told of
the general's ohanged condition, and
intimated that they had great fears
that he might at any time kill his ac-
cuser. Mr. McKee, a lifelong friend,
stated that at that time he believed
him actually Insane. The facts In this
connection were brought out strongly
by Mr. Worthlngton in his efforts to
show that General Eagati at times was
wholly Irresponsible.

A dramatic incident of the trial was
the testimony of the general's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hopkins, In which she de-

scribed her father's appearance on the
day he first read General Miles' state-
ment. Standing In the door of his house
with the newspaper containing the evi-
dence In his hand he exclaimed wild-
ly: '"I have been crucified by General
Miles." He could think of nothing
else nor talk of anything else than that
General Miles hnd ruined his life. He
was from that time In an alarming
condition, and when witness was com-
pelled to go to New York she. had re-
turned almost at once to help care for
her father. The witness spoke with
much feeling In regard to her father's
changed condition. Dr. "W. E. Hop-
kins, of California and New York, cor-
roborated his wife's testimony, and
added that General Eagan could not
eat nor sleep normally.

Other old acquaintances testified that
General Eagan never used profane or
vulgar language, and that he had al
ways been mild before the publication
of General Miles' charges.

Secretary Alger was among the
witnesses called. He said he recalled

conversation he had with General
Eagan shortly after General Miles had
given his testimony. General Eagan
came into his office In an excited state
of mind and said It was his wish to
prefer charges against General Miles
for what he had said. "I told him,"
testified Secretary Alger, "that under
the president's order granting lmmunl- -

to officers who testified before the
commission he could not do so."

Q. Mr. Secretary, did you receive
any instructions from the president on
this point?

A. He said to me Immunity had been
granted to witnesses.

General Alger was then excused.
Immediately upon the case being

closed the room was ordered cleared
and the court wont dnto executive
session to deliberate upon their find-
ings. The court was In executive ses-

sion for n little over nn hour, and In
this brief space of time reached Its
conclusions, for It soon became known
when the doors were reopened that the
court martial had made Its findings.
The fact was confirmed by the an
nouncement from the Judge advocate
that the court had adjourned without
day. It can be recalled only to correct
a fault In the proceedings, which Is t
rare occurrence.

Of the nature of the verdict or find
ngs nothing is known positively out

side of the members of the court, who
are all under oath to keep the proceed
ings secret. This secrecy Is mnlntaln
ed for all time by the court, but there
Is nothing to prevent a reviewing of-

ficer from making the matter public,
though It Is also the custom for them
to refrain until the last chapter Is
ready to be officially promulgated.

In the regular order the findings and
proceedings must now be carefully gone
over by Judge Advocate Davis. He
thought It was possible to conclude his
task today or Monday. He will place
the papers In the hands of Judge Advo
cate Lelber, whose duty It will be to
make a most careful examination of
every part of the record and findings
with a View to the detection of any Ir
regularities In the forms. Presuming
that he finds all of these things regular,
he will forward the papers to the secre
tary of war with his endorsement, If
he sees fit to add one, and the latter
will act finally "by direction of the
president." It Is proper to state that

Is possible for the papers to pass
through the hands of General Miles at
some stage of the proceedings, he act
tig also In the capacity of a reviewing
authority, but this Is not a uniform
practice.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.
Tm Wt nalvo in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhesm, fever sores.
tener, cnappeu uuuua, uu .i.11 aVin bnmtlnns. and tioattiyely cures piles.
or ao pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
TiArtftT.t B&usiacuon or muu ioiuuuw. -

25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Robbed of Ilcnson liy Husband's Crime
New York. Jan. 28. The young wld

ow of Policeman Hawley. who In Au
gust last. In thU pity, killed his mothe
and three children and then commit
ted suicide, was yesterday taken to
Hellevue hospital destitute, and It Is
feared Insane. When her husbnnd tried
to exterminate his family he severely
wounded his wife, but she partially re
covered. Her mind has apparently be
come unbalanced by brooding over her
husband's terrible act.

BeKln Eight With Coughs and Colds,

Takn the i,Hre cure. l'au-Tin- 25u. At
(Iruli'.er Bros., drug store.

A Mudiil Tor T Nn Clinnlor.
Washington. Jan. 28. flepresentativ-Sulze- r,

of New York, Introduced In the
house a resolution to extend the tlmnks
of congress to Jllfg Marsjnret Astor
Chanler for lier patriotic devotion to
the American soldiers duting the re-re- nt

war and authorizing the president
lo present to her a gold medal.

Don,t let the little ones suffer from eczema,
or other torturing skin diseases. No need for
It. Doan'a Ointment cares. Cnn't harm the
most delicate (kin. At any drug store, 50

cents.

Mr. (rlniir'Vnri'ml.
Wn.hlnnti.n .1. n Mil- ' funern'

iservl' ' w thr rrr inn nf lh
;.!. nil (Jutland .t' h'ld

at th ('!nlnl hotel thin
Itev. Pthi-- Ie. of 8t Matth'Ws
Csthqllr rhuii It. I' Uidui ting tin m. The
honorary pallbearer wre Justice liar-Ia-

Justice McKenna. Attorney Gen-

eral Orlgsti", J. It. McKenny. rlerk of
the United States supreme court. Sen-

ators Jones and Herry of Arkansas.
Senator Gorman. Heprwsentstlves Mc-H- ae

and Terry, Jeremiah M. Wilson
and Walter D. DarMire. Rufua Gar-
land, a son, am! Mr. J. K. Jones, Jr.,
will accompany the remains to Arkan-
sas. Mr. Sanders Uarland, another son,
cannot go on account of recent severe
Illness.

Umiprnl Gooruo Jreim I)Mtd.
Morrlstown. N. J.. Jan. 18. General

George S. Orwn died or old ae at
his home lierv at 1 o'clock this morning
He leaves three sons. General Francis
V. Greene, G. S. Oreene. Jr , both now
at Morrlstown, and Major Charles T.
Greene. U. S. A., retired, of Brookneld.
Conn. Ororge Sears Greene was born
In Apponaua-- , Warwick. H. I., May t,
1801. Graduating from West Point In
!?13. he served In various garrisons and
as Instructor as West Point until IBM,

when he left the army and became a
olvll engineer. When the civil war
broke out he entered the army as a
colonel, was several times severely
wounded, and was breveted major gen-e- i

In 18. '

Tlii-- Oconn l.lnero Overdue.
New York. Jan. n. Three big ocean

liners are overdue at this port. They
nre the White Star steamer Britannic
and the North German Lloyd steamers
Saale and Kaiser Wilhelm II. The
Kaiser Wilhelm II left Genoa on Jan.
12, and should have arrived here 011

Wednesday. The Ilrltannic left Queens- -

town on Jan. 19, and was due at t In--

Sandy Hook lightship Thursday even
ing. The Saale left Southampton on
Jan. 18, and should have reached the
lightship Thursday evening. In ad
dition to the foregoing there Is a large
fleet of Iwlnted steamers.

Ninety liullotx,
Madison. Wis.. Jan. 28. Though 90

ballots have been taken In the Republi-
can legislative caucus for the selection
of a United States senator to succeed
John L. Mitchell, the question Is as far
from being solved as ever. The 90th
ballot resulted: Joseph V. Quarles, 10;
Stephenson and Cook, 21 each: Bab-coc- k.

16; Webb. 10.

Exposition Subscriptions I'mirlnir In.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 28. Subscriptions

to the stock of the ex
position reached the million dollar
mark yesterday afternoon, over $300,-00- 0

having been received within 48

hours. It Is now proposed to Increase
the capital stock of the company from
$1,000,000 to $2,500,000. The raising of
$1,000,000 by popular subscription with
in five days Is a feat, the Incorporators
Bay, that has never been before ac
complished In this country.

Morloy'B HloBi-iiplt- of Dlndstonn.
London. Jan. 28. The Academy says

John Morley has been paid the sum of
$50,000 for writing a biography of the
late William E. Gladstone, under whom
Mr. Morley served twice as chief sec
retary for Ireland.

A Hannv Woman. All the world loves a
happy woman one whose smiles are an
Inspiration to others. We love the woman

woo lauKll'i wuswici
she be in the house-
hold, behind the
counters in Mores,
in the business office
or in society. The
happy woman, sad

.to relate, is rare.
Where you find one,j. you find a

-- CsJ L' , score weigh- -

1 ti downC4rrV wtth sie!- -

C.S2-- 'J ' ness, weak- -
--V 1 V M ness and woe

that proceed
from "female troubles." And yet there
ought to be and can be a score of happy
women to one who is unhappy. Those
women whose lives are saddened Dy the
drains upon the system, by prolapsus, by

. . . . 1 1 1. -
and bearing-dow- n pains, can be restored to
happiness and health by Dr. I'ierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, a medicine that is be-

yond question the best in the world for
disorders of the womanly organs. Every
ailment that besets the girl, the bride aud
the mother, between pubcrtyand the "turn
of life,'1 is cured by it. It keeps the pros-
pective mother in a happy frame of mind,
and her good spirits ate sure to be inher-
ited by the little one when it comes.

The medicine dealer who urges some
substitute for Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is thinking of the larger profit
he'll make and not of your best good.

Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of DowniUK, Dunn Co Wis.,
writes: " I have been intending to write to you
ever since my nauy was
born iu regard to what
your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion has done for me I
cannot praise it enough,
for I have not been as
wcl' for five years as I
now am. In July last 1 fhad a baby boy, weight (
11 pounds, and I was only
kick a short time, aud
clnre 1 pot un have not
had one sick day. I have not had any womb
trouble since I got up. I was not only surprised
myself but all of my friends here are surpned
to see me so well."

For ai one-ce- stamps to pay postage.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, DufTalo, N Y., will send
you his famous tooS page illustrated Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser, a book that
is easily worth S5 to any family. Cloth-bindin-

jt stamps.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

TainKiilerl
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- -,

STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

UR THFFI 604 Horih Slilh St.
Entrance on Green Sta'., cures after

advertising doctors, Medical Insti-
tutes, tsmlly pttyslc!ans,spcctaltts,
hospital and army surgeons fall, as
SworBTBSllmonIals?vuebrr,K
dsr'sPhlladelpblaTlinesprore.lllwAll 15 the rata of thousands who
are robbed and ruined by aoskluful-- 2S "e Doctors and Ouarks.wllh their well
worded and alluring- advertisements.S23. m iwtlDaT & old and exnenrnced ireo--

3. M aaWlastB VUCIIUE ilVO UilllUIWtlUUa,
m a e r? d t Ice iv&ia cheap or moderate

a SV; vncedtreatmcDt. ThetrTlctlmi you
? ct av nna or Ltitiuiavnu h in i tKir noil iem or

InsaneAsrluins. Consult lir.Thtcltoti ss wdo la gaown as sdq odij ooacii.
1 4 aklllfnl and asnalna fetnael.llsfcJtn tnthlsoaantrrirlttiSreani'Karopcan

5m Hospiulandtl years' practical
1 is O tierlence. Bend S twe-ce- nt stsmDS
for book "Truth." the oaly true in edlttl book
adrcrtlscd irlvlng valuable Informatloa to touok

old, aulierlDi? from cstrAbnso, l'rlvat.Iliism, Lost Hanbood,Varlcoceles Stricture,
and eipoilnir all deceits In the practice of medietas
aud eleclrldlj. lloursi t-- trst unday,8-l- i

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
M A TSlsD,Tsrsais sirs WOMAN'S RELIEF,
m Als7i prompt sad rtllabl. Jrovt rnMtolKu,
M a. 01 Catoa's Tavsr fiLLa sod stb bbqbsts.
ml VAtdrar storss. or mb! dlrtsl (MSlsdl. rncs. IU

ClTOB'Brso.Co. Bstoa, Kssa. Oussa,ts.
For Mia at Klrlln'i drug (tor and Shecandoa

drug stars

FATHER SONS
CURED OF

ITCHiNGRASH
I hslai itihinruh under my thin, whl'--

kept stimuli rig until tt ml all er toy body.
I coiild not tlwp but u to lie

waa, xl all tbe time. My father
and too brother were aMIcted with the same
thing, at tbe ssnse tlm. We all surlered
terribly for a year sad a half, trying la tbe
Nteanilme all ttse remedies we could And, but
rerelred nn heneiH. I bought three cakes of
Ct'TH 't'RA fvArnd thrj-- bos of Cih-- t a,
(ointment) and they rsrvrf Ihetmr u$ out.
patWy. RICM'I) AITR.sON,(;tw,l tab.

rl!T'pit TinwnrM Toarraisd, Disn.-Vfeil- K

llr Mots, wim fur lists Warm baths wttsi
Cttm i sv p, avail smtfotlnft with t'cri t at toUtU
ISton--

, aal mild doe r.r t t t KftSOLTtlT.

SM thv,7h .lit tN,i-- ' PrTts IJr AVoCfltM.
Ooar , ("nip. , llual o lo tu Crs Skis Ufm, Im.

sj n m m M!.
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

cVsss i PKVr.llH, l.um IVier, Milk Perer,
II. II. jsl'll UNH. Lameness, ltbearaatlatn.
CVRBH

li jlllM.OOTIf. Distemper,
ci stags

MOllM. Hot., Hruks.

jcOl'OII. I'olili, mHuruia.

cvsiai t ""''I,, Ilellvarlte, Diarrhea.
V.. (i. Present.

A. III.AIIIIi:illllM)llllEH.

'.L!l.MJi:. M.ln Diseases,
)

' II Vl fOMllTlOV, 81arloe Coat,
as-- earn: Stable Case, Trsl SpeHSea. Rook. Ac, ti.

At lrumni "' "" prepaid on receipt of prtoj.
Humphrr-i- Meslielne t'.. Cor. WllfUm John

m..Mew lork. VETsaisasr MajrciL Ssarr Fasuc

XE11Y0US DEBILITY,
vitai, wi:akxi:ss

ond Prostration from Over-
work or otIirr causes.

Humphrey' Homeopetrtla Sper-lfl-

No. UH. in ux over AO yeans, the only
ucceiaful ivmciy.

$1 per Tlal.or 3 rials and larsa rial powder.for iS
K.,1.1 b? OrtiB.l.ts. ur i pU iti rvcwIM f.l i k.

uixrtisr.ts'aiu. cu., cr. uiu a J.su., !

ALWAYS USE , t

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

flCHVYKII-- DIVISION.

Uvrutr 15, 18W.

Tralna will liwve .Shenandoah after Ine SDose
date for Wlgean, Uilberton, Krackvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, l'ottuvllle. Hamburg, Headlna,
Pott'town, I'uoenlxvflle. Worrlatown and Phil.
aselplila (llr-jv- street station) at S 15 and 8 15
a. m.,2 10. 0 IS p m. on week daya. Sundays,
8 IS a. m., t 30 p. m.

Trains leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah al
7 3S, 1140 a.m. and 5 46, 7 3d p. m., Bundav.
11 01 a. m. and S 4ft p. m.

Pottavtlls for Huonaudoah (via Prark
vllle) 7 10, 11 S3 ft. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 34 a. in.. 5 20 p. m.

Leave PulladelpMa, (Ilroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 8 3S a. m., 4 10 p. m. week days.
Sundays leave at 8 50 and 9 23 a. m.
leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOll NEW YOUK.
Kipreoi. week-day- 8 30, 1 Co, 4 SO 3 M,5 13,8 SO

7 33, 8 30, fl SO, I0 21 11 00 a. in 12 00 noon, 12 S3
(Limited ! 00 and I22 p. nj .) 1 40, J 80, 8 20,
3 SO, 4 02, 5 CO, 5 30 00, 7 02, "7 50, 10 00 p. m.,
12 01, night, Sundays. 8 30,4 00. I 50. SOS, 513,
8 20, 9 50, 10 2l. 10 43 a. in., '12 03, 12 83, 2 30,
I 02, (Limited 122,) 3 30, '3 58, 6 33, 7 02, '7 50,
10 00 p. m., 12 01 IllKht
' KxpreMt for Boston without change, 11 00 a ns.,

week-day- and 7 SO p. m., dally.
For Sea Girt, Aabury Park, Ocean drove.

Lour llronch, 8 20, 11 11 a ua, 8 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For l,amberirllle, Baaton and Scranton, 6 00,
9 00 a m, 12 CO noon, 3 52, S 00 (Lambert vllle and
Kaoton only), weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
Uuffalo, 'J OJ a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 Oi
p m datlv.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.
For Hallluioro anil Washington. 3 SO. 7 30. 8 82.

10 20, 1138, a. m 12 09. I2 31 113,812,4 41.
(S2S Limited,) 6 17. ft53,7Sl
d. in., and 12 OS nlicht week days. Sundays.
3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 38, a. lit., 1209, ! 12. 3 12, 4 41,
(3ZU Congreaalonal Limited, 'SU'IIlp. to,
aud 12 01 night.

For Italtlnion. accommodation. 9 12 a m. 1 53
and 4 01 p in wevk day. 5 OS and 11 16 p m daily.

Atlantic Const Lino, I lorid.i bpeclftl, 2 2o p m
eck days, h.xnrts 12 w u tu. and 12 05 mi

dally,
Houtliern ltal.wftv. I'lorU.i Limited. 2 M D m.

weekdays Exprea--- 4 55 pm, dally.

For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20
a in weekdays, 11 10 p tu dally.

LeavQ Marttet Mreei wnari m louowti
for New York, 900am, 430 pm week-

days. For Long 11 ranch, via .Seaaido Park, 8 SO
a tn weekutyft.

l"or Inland Heights. 8 30 a m and 4 00 p m
weekdays

FOll ATLANTIC C1TV.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a m,, 7 05 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 0ft p m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 0 00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 m m
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocn City.
Avalon Stone Harbor, Antrlesea, Wlldwralana
Holly Beach Express, 900 a m, 40w, p m
week days. Sundays. 9 00 a m.

For Somera lo Int Express, 9 00 a. m., S 00.
4 00, 5 CO, p, m. week days Hundayi, 9 00 and

1000 a. m
Tbe Union Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from hotels and residence.
Dining car.

I. B, IIirroBi3i03r, J. B. Wood.
Gen'l Manager. OenM PaVr Act

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SU
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - S6 a year
Daily and Suiulity.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is tlu greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price 5c a copy. Bj mall, S2 a yea

Address THE SDN, Hew York.

sua. K) 5ANSY PILLS.
--1" BaaFli,0 SURE.EBkHj4CFDIt-W0KAirS&-

(ICCIancuAf- -! Witran apicirra Ca,lmxJ
Fot I PorlnskT't drns; store,

Osntr ititsL


